HCS K4 UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS
Uniforms and Outerwear must be purchased from Schooltime or Jake's. Every
article of the uniform must have a logo with the exception of the girls plaid.
GIRLS
1. Pre-K Smock: Plaid with HCS logo on the white, Peter Pan collar. Length must be mid-knee when standing
up. Shorts must be worn under smocks.
2. Socks: Gray, navy, white or black, solid color, CREW socks only (No ankle or no-show socks)***No LOGOS other
than Warrior
3. Tights: Black or white **NO LEGGINGS
4. Shoes: Black, navy, gray or white. TENNIS SHOE with non-marking soles, VELCRO or ELASTIC closures
only. NO lace ups or high tops. MUST BE 100% SCHOOL COLORS

BOYS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Pants: Navy - ELASTIC WAIST ONLY
Walk-Shorts: Navy - ELASTIC WAIST ONLY
Knit Shirts: Gray - long sleeve or short sleeve, with HCS logo on left chest
Socks: Solid Black or White, CREW socks only (No ankle or no-show socks)*** NO LOGOS other than Warrior
Shoes: Black, navy, gray or white TENNIS SHOE with non-marking soles. VELCRO or ELASTIC closures only.
NO lace ups or high tops. MUST BE 100% SCHOOL COLORS

HCS ELEMENTARY K5-6th UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

GIRLS (Skirts, Pants, and Shorts must be worn at the natural waistline).

1. Jumper: K5-3rd only plaid jumper (Length: The jumper must be mid-knee when standing up)
2. Skirt: 4th -6th only plaid skirt (Length: The skirt must be mid-knee when standing up)
3. Blouse: K-3rd white sport collar or oxford style
i.
4th -6th must wear oxford style only
4. Pants: navy, pleated or flat front
5. Walking Shorts: plaid or navy (Length: 4 inches from the floor when kneeling)
6. Knit Shirts: white - worn with shorts or pants - navy shirts may be worn with plaid shorts only Knit shirts
are to be worn with pants and shorts only, not with jumpers or skirts.
7. Socks: K5-6th Girls - ** Solid Gray, navy, white or black, crew socks only** NO LOGOS other than Warrior
(No ankle or no-show socks)
8. Undergarment shorts should be worn under all jumper/skirts for all grades
9. Girls Winter Wear: During winter months, girls may wear solid white, navy, gray, or black tights. NO LEGGINGS

BOYS (Pants, and Shorts must be worn at the natural waistline).
1.
2.
3.
4.

Pants: gray or navy
Shirts: choice of white oxford or knit (white or navy) - navy shirts may be worn with gray pants or shorts only.
Walk-Shorts: gray or navy
Socks: K5-6th Boys - ** Solid Black or White, crew socks only** NO LOGOS other than Warrior
(No ankle or no-show socks)

BELTS: Mandatory for boys and girls - must be **SOLID (no stripes, jewels, studs, etc.) navy, black, or brown in
leather, cloth or elastic styles - must be worn with all pants or shorts (with the exception of the girl’s plaid shorts)
SHOES: Please refer to the 2021-2022 HCS Shoe Policy attached.

OPTIONAL ITEMS (Elementary and High School)
SWEATERS: Must be purchased at Schooltime or Jake's
SWEATSHIRTS: Sweatshirts (hoodies) with the HCS logo will be sold at School. No other sweatshirts will be
allowed. Sweatshirts must be worn as an over - garment over a uniform shirt.
JACKETS/COATS: Must be purchased at Schooltime or Jake's.

HCS 7th – 12th UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS
GIRLS
1. SKIRT: plaid skirt– (Length: The skirt must be mid-knee when standing up)
2. BLOUSE: white oxford
3. SOCKS: Solid Gray, navy, white or black, crew socks only. NO LOGOS other than Warrior (No ankle or no-show
socks)
4. Girls Winter Wear: During winter months, girls may wear solid white, navy, gray, or black tights. NO
LEGGINGS
5. SHOES: Please refer to 2021-2022 HCS Shoe Policy attached.

BOYS
1. PANTS: gray only - Must be worn at the natural waistline.
2. SHIRTS: white oxford
3. BELTS Mandatory - must be **SOLID leather black or brown NO ORNAMENTAL BELT BUCKLES
4. SOCKS: Solid Black or White, crew socks only. NO LOGOS other than Warrior (No ankle or no-show socks)
5. SHOES: Please refer to the 2021-2022 HCS Shoe Policy attached.

P.E. UNIFORMS: High School Boys and Girls P.E. uniforms will be navy shorts and gray shirts with logo. Navy
sweatpants with logo are optional for winter.

OPTIONAL ITEMS (Elementary and High School)

SWEATERS: Must be purchased at Schooltime or Jake's
SWEATSHIRTS: Sweatshirts (hoodies) with the HCS logo will be sold at School. No other sweatshirts will be
allowed. Sweatshirts must be worn as an over - garment over a uniform shirt.
JACKETS/COATS: Must be purchased at Schooltime or Jake's

Houma Christian School 2021-2022 School Shoe Policy
HIGH SCHOOL 7th – 12th
Men’s:

Women’s:

Eastland Plainview Brown

Eastland Plainview Brown

Eastland Falmouth Tan

Eastland Falmouth Tan

Sperry Billfish Dark Tan

Sperry Bluefish Linen

Floreshiem Berkley Burgundy

Eastland Classic Mecca

Students in grades 7-12 are required to wear one of the shoes listed above. Students may purchase shoes from
Felger’s or the retailer of choice.
In addition, for the 2021-2022 school year students may wear shoes from the 2020-2021 dress code. These
shoes include: Sperry’s Lanyard, Convoy, Intrepid 2 Eyes

Elementary PreK – 6th
PreK-1st Grade MUST wear velcro
BOYS:
New Balance 680 Black

GIRLS:
New Balance 680 White

Saucony Cohesion Black

Saucony Cohesion White

PreK- 3rd grade ONLY:
Keds Ella Navy and White

4th- 6th grade Boys and Girls in addition can wear:
Sperry Gamefish Dark Tan

Keds Daphne White

Hush Puppies Reese Navy

4th-6th grade Boys and Girls in addition can wear:
Sperry Gamefish Dark Tan

Students in grades PreK-6th must
wear one of the shoes listed above.
Sperry shoes are only available to
students in grades 4th-6th. Students
may purchase shoes from Felger’s
or the retailer of choice.

